
O OK.-Superior »we«. woman to «J£for dinner and lunch parties and k.. 5T*In private family. Address A. a S <»*Kast 33.1-st. .-- \u25a0

YOUNG MAN. •£>. at anything; private or
boarding house; first eISM references;

good home preferred to high wages-. LOUI3
ALTOUN 135 East 27th-st.

COOK CIIAMBBRMiIOana WAITT'EiT-Wajfi *20-^2-.-; C4ty or country «Sl"WAGNFR-3 EMPLOYMENT »gevt\u266626 4U»-av«.. between 2& th and BOt.V ,^~T'

COOK-^-Good: English Protestant
—- "~

assist plain washing: small fa™°Wadults, city, country. jw .-ar* of
• mJ

Gra^h. 14, West Kth-st. 'foStk^

YOUNG MAN. attending furnace*, doing
general repairs to lama references; four

years with Pennsylvania Stove Works. l.!«Jt>
Marxt-t-M.. Philadelphia, pena . am* year
with Richardson A Boynton Co.. 234 Water-
st . New-York. Address C W. STRIPLIN.
27rt Pulaski-st.. Brooklyn.

TOUNQ MAN In law ofnee or mercantile.
M W . 8..x 23. Triune om<-». COOK, waitress, maul anil»-amstres«reference*. Mim.LARSON'S KmpovV^!"

Office..33 W*tt 24th-«. Tel. 3.044-^^son Square. \u25a0**!*-

pojtjsrac vrcAnom wanted._
« remmie. ,

COOK
-

LAUNDRESS. -
Two r.spwtahu

youns girls together: en* a, cool ,f!
other as laundress or upstair* girl best ei-lWeVtT32d-32d-«

ty or eosini "HWti}
We* 132 dst "AMA. S4T

_^^
WORK' WANTED.

Male.
YOUNG MAN aged M with some knowl-

edge of bookkeeping and collecting. Ad
dress THEODORE KOERNER. <•* South
Orange- Newark. N. J.

Cf»OK <>r (lays work. CORAH Ja<Tc<^v"127 West Sth-K.
A

-
ntaOJI«

\u25a0 «»< »X nml
-

\u25a0 -...YOUNG MAN. 21. at anything. F. •3OOD
BODT. 421 We.-t .:*>th St.

«'(m.X Flrit class: out by day or M«Jrtirst class references Mrs OI.SEN Ml
East *slh-st.. rtr.or.

YOUNG MAN. lisht colored; neat apP*ar-
an<-e, first class reference. DANIEL

HARRISON, care of Hard)-. £<> VV«»t
134th- st.

«'. *>X *• B) \u25a0 woman. -»- .\,,
in.l|

ANNIE M
«7th »t

In this new display room we have installed some late
shipments of Royal Berlin Porcelain Wares, for which

we are American agents. These wares were given first
prize at the St. Louis Fair. The showing we make in-
cludes many pieces of which there are no duplicates.
We expect to make daily additions to the exhibit in this
Art room, confining the displays entirely to various
wares of the highest class.

VenuO*.

BOOKKEEPER.— By young lady. with
Christian firm; experienced. G. C RICE.

2,3Si> "»t r> aye

COMPANION -Visiting tf-arner; Engllsn.
Fr-n<-h. m .sic. art; first class city »x-

periem^. COMPETENT. Box 32. Tribune
Office.

COOK
—

BUTLER.
—

By coinpetmt ]<-*,
colored c.uj.le. t< trether: rtrsr r\^-££references. CRAWFORD, itto West f&l-it

COOK.—English, with reliable refereacesfrom title-l families in England;' wa».
$*><. with kitchenmalfi. under-ttar.ris T.cei'cotiklng. MARGARET, at Bactn's O^"c»*
381 aye.. near 23d-st. Teieahc.-.e 175;j—

<'helsea.

COMPANION
—

American educated, refined
an.i of extensive travel here an.l abroad,

would so as companion with party maiiing

tour, highest references given. Address
WILLIAM YOUNG, 432 4th aye. COOK.

—
in- Swede: competent; asa v«ry

goo.l references from American families.FINLAND BUREAU. «M» Lenlr.gtnn-awe.GOVERNESS.
—

A voting North German girl
as visiting governess to instruct children

In German or English primary studies, or
give ladies' lessons la conversational Ger-
man; accustomed to children; can tako
them oat and amuse- them; perfectly reli-
able; twelve years' reference. M. }',. Trib--
une Uptown Offlce. 1.204 Broadway.

COOK, -•"• as private cook; speak* .--man.French an 1 English; experten
- .-. pastry

work; b»»t references. A. BAUER. 234
We 3t 53d- st.

GOVERNESS— By an #1.1«r!^. xft.r.- .
son. as governess, companion or

keeper. P. KNEIP. I.IM Ist aye

COOK.
—

By a good cook. Inquire 1&2 P»rk-
ave.. Brooklyn.

COOK. Ac.
—

Reliable American woman.a*»fl 35. wants good quiet place la caual
try: nire cook an>J housework<-r; r«f»r»n««mo<lerate • wages. Address II1•r.SEWOP.kI
ER. «1 2d-st.. Hoboken. N. J.

COOK—CHAMBERMAID.—By twt sisters
together, one a- copk. the other as cana-

bermaid; cook hail child; g0.,-1 reference.
TROTT. 104 West 134th-st.

COOK and LAUNDRESS.
—

By a capable.
experienced woman; best of

-
Pnrinieswages $22. A<Mr»ss IAS West U.":i. -'

COOK.
—

By an English Protestant man;
first class, understand-* fancy \u25a0<-. :plala

dishes best references; city cr country
Mrs COOPER'S BUREAU. 74* fith-av*...
42dst.

INTELLIGENT KEAL»KR lyouns \u25a0
wishes to visit few in-r-- ladles; .

men; distinct pronuncial . '^sant.
mustral vot.-«. reasonat.'e. refers •- 4S
Columbus-aye.

JANITRESS
—

Experienced, steam heat, hot
water; son, plumber by trade.; references.

JANITOR, 13& West 90th- St.

MASSEUSE
—

Medical graduate; treats pa-
tients at home or out. 162 East fc-tth-st..

ground floor, right.

MASSEUSE. Ac.
—

French face masseuse.
hairdresser and manicurist, would like

few more ladies at "heir homes. vddresa
Mme. ARCHAMBEAU. 334 East lSth-st.

COOK and LAUNDRESS.— By Pennsyl-
vanian. In r ••» -1 American fam^; cirjr

or country: refine 1 boarding- house. 3AS Ea*t
31tt-st.. first floor.

Strike a fair average, based on your own knowledge, gained
by general shopping, and figure out how much you may save

during the year by limiting your patronage to Macy's instead
of stores that sell on credit.

The savings we afford on other lines are much greater.

Take novelties, for example
—

we frequently charge one-half
what other stores ask.

But don't use Books to gauge the difference between our

prices and the prices elsewhere.

We Sell Popular Fiction at 98c. a Volume,

and in Doing So Realize Our Regular Per-
centage of Profit.

Books: A Question Asked
Why Is It That Other Houses^

—
Claiming to Match Our Prices—

Charge $1.08 for the Books We Sell at f)Re.?

AnSW?.red I They Have a Compact With the
Book Trust to Force the Public to Pay the Profit Dictated by the.
Publishers.

SECRETARY -
Expert I—lgiapber; hsat-

nesa ability, hteryv, law. corresi
»"ie. home ...r office *ngageinent. wl
half day; hitch reference '! 8., I^x -'o.
Tribune OnVe. COOK and LAUNDRES3

—
CHAMBER-

MAID and "WAITRESS.— By m yiunf
girls; very neat: have boo.l r»fer»r.r»s.
FINLAND BI'REAf. «.*> Lex!ngton-av«.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER.—
Experienced; owns machine: desires per-

manency downtown; 0:30 to 5. Of & to 1-.
salary moderate; copying home. A-Iress
STENO. I*7 West «3d-st.

COOK.
—

By young «tri: was- JC3; g^>J
references. all 37 West slst-st.

STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER
—

Flv^ years' experience aoourate. rap:!.
Al referenoa; Jll>. AUdreas TRUST-
WORTHY. 1.5t« 31 aye.

COOK.—A.I around; for hospital, school
or »anlTarium: long city references. Ar-

ply 262 West 30th-»U. second floor, two
days.

WE ARK NOW DISPLAYING THE LARGEST
HOLIDAY STOCKS IN THE HISTORY OF
MACY'S. THEY ARE MADE ADDITIONALLY
ATTRACTIVE BY MANY SPECIAL SELLING
EVENTS IN PROGRESS THROUGHOUT THE
STORE.

CO6K.—Excellent coi* in American pri-
vate family: good references; sutndu

fancy cooking. Addresa COuK. Mrs. Col-
lier's. 123 We* 1M ••.

BTK.NinIi'.APHER.-By young lady, per-
manent poatttaa with reliable firm; one

year's experience, excellent references: $8.
B. H. G.. 133 East H4th-et.

TYPEWRITER or wrltnlg of any kind, by
young lady. In real estate, or ofllce Ad-

dress G. MATTSON. 330 East CVth-st.

COOK.—Professional French cook, ->• day
or week: also attends any reception*, by

da.v or hour; terma moderate. Write, or
call 24S West 4-•!-«.. basement.

TRAINED NURSE, undergraduate, in
doctor's ofilce or private cases; has had

(rood experience in surgery, obstetrics, eto.
E. A. 357 40th-<«t . Brooklyn.

i>UAI;UAM* KOO.ua. WORK WANTED.
CHAMBERMAID or parlormaid;English;

good references. Ad.Jress A. S . care of
Sawyer. 24S> W«»t 21«: St.. no agencies 3«e«i
answer.
CHAMBERMAID—By girl: also do UatU

housework. Ring WATERS bell. 770
Amsterdam-aye.

VISITING TEACHER.—B]) Fren.-h lady;
best references from New-York private

\u25ba\u25a0hcilj and famtliea. J L.. 4iA %Veat
87th-st.

Mala.
BOOKKEEPER qualified accountant,

wants work; willthoroughly examine your
books, giving trial balance; at fair salary-
city reference. ACCOUNTANT. 77 Rodi.ey-
st.. Brooklyn.

CHAMBERMAID and waltr»=s; youas;
best reference; Hi. Call 12 East 4:d-»tBAKER.

—
Good second hand on bread, rolls,

buna and Vienna wart-s. also ovenwork.
Oil HANS SOMiIKR, 1.563 a«-ave. CHAMBERMAID and plain «-wlr.g; bert

reference; no> carJs. Call (or three lux
Mr. KELLY. 20»i East 126th-s\

YOUNG GIRL, 1£; recent graduate; in of-
flee; best references. MARGARET COL-

T.TN. *<*East 15th-st-

BAKER.— First class on cake and bread;
good worker; steady; reference. HUGHM'HUGH. 1.879 3d-ave. DATS WORK or washing at home, by a

colored woman: good laundress; refercacs.
DUDLEY. 104 West 134 th *\u25a0 •$-;-,BAKER. PASTRY COOK; first rlasi; hotel.restaurant or bakery; Al in all branches.C. RKNZ. 4 Morton Place. Jersey City

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

Male-

ATTENTION. MASS \GE.~ Fl.Tt claaa ex-
pert; strong, beal'^y: give sclent lflo treat-

ment at their residences, reference*; .lrop
postal. FRA.NK LAVBKK. !.*.•> I'uane-at.

BOY. lrt. In a wholesale house; reference.Addreis J. C. ROGERS. 7JS Carmlne-st.

DAY'S WORK.
—

Woman wants f»w hoar*'
work daily; reference*. .MrLVI.X. 314

West 4
<»th-st.

DAT*B W. .Rh. —By Gerr-aO wora»ri;
washln* or cleaning. Mrs. ZQDaEiU

MAX 32S East KM-st.
BOY. 17, reading with parents, would liketo learn electricians trade. AJITHIR
FARRINGTON. 85 3<l-a\«.

BUTLER. useful man, valet: Armenian.
speaking French and EngJlsh; Ion? ex-

perience from leading families; willing to
take any position; good references KAS-
BAR. 233 Eaat 40th-st.

DAY'S WORK br German woman: wash-
In*. Ironlne a". cleaning. M.

-
HEI

MAN 1.704 2d-ave.
BOY. IS. at anything. A. CARLO. 1.030let aye

DAY WORK.—By respectable woman;
(rood conk, washer and trorer; by day or

week. "77 Jtth-ave. rins twtc».

BOY. 15. In office: speaks s^od German
and English. LLTiWIO BAUER,21S East

76th-st.

BUTLER and VALET.
—

A |t-nt!<»man
would like to recommend his butler and

valet. Scotch Protestant, with personal and
written references, and whom he can
recommend to be thoroughly versed in his
duties. WALTER FERGUSON. -"•'\u25a0 E«*t
48th-st.

CARPENTER.
—

Can do painting, plaster-
ing and kaleomlnlng. by the day or plecew

KANDMET7. 884 East 40th-st.

HOUSEWORK.— GeneraI housework by a
first class German *"!r Rood references;

also an Irish ulrt; neat, tidy; wapes £30 per

month earh. Can be seen at FLAHERTY'S.
455 Columbua-ave. Tel. T4lJ

—
River.CHEF.

—
Good references, In hotel, club-

house or restaurant. SINCLAIR. Trib-
une i:ptcrwn Office. 1.364 Broadway.

DRAUGHTSMAN.
—

Br young man. 20; four
voars' experience: thoroughly familiar

with all work In architect's office. J
Kiurs, 1.014 M-ave. CHEF.

—
French; in private family; lur.oh-

«ons and dinners a epecialty; referent's.
CHEV, Tribune Uptown Office-. 1.364
Broadway.

HOUSEWORK, or take care ot chtldr»n. by
a neat, tidy German-American yotuu

girl IS years of as». vace* i' to $1*: ref-

erences. »--" Columbus- aye.. care Mrs. Fla-
herty. Tel. T4lJ—River.

GKNT!>KMAN of travel and exi.erlence de-
sires tr.tnslatlon work In Spanish. French

German oi Holland Dutch for commercial'
l'terary and legal purpose*. C. R. NU-GENT, 445 Cathaline st.

HOISEWOUK.-By young, str \u25a0 . gtrU
lately landed; plain cook an<? laap.;r»»:

city or country. »
-
a!l Mrs. COOPER riBU-

REAU. 74U tith-ava.. 43d- St.

CHB**- Spanish, speaks ItaUan. El
little of French. 2S years old •'-: lass

hotel or private fanr.;> . refer n-» M R-.
343 West 17th strUXL'r MAX.—Six years !n present posl-

Uon; wants chargo of several flats up-
town; highest references: own tools. Ad-
dress Janitor. 325 East 37th-st.

HOUSEKEEPER, ie—Thoroughly cnir.Q*-
t«nt. educated, middle a<s*i woman M

housekeeper, mother's helper or companion;
good sewer and traveller; reference*- Sl4
Lake-aye.. Asbury *'ark. X. J.

CARETAKER —Winter; comjeten!: trust-
worthy. Industrious, sober; sr*:n*rs; me-

chanic; single; painter, carpenter, uphol-
sterer, mason, chef; all tools: cltt. country;

Christian; bcandlnavian-Amerloan; (efer—

ences. HAMSOX, 2.002 3,1 a\

And as for Colomba? Well, we must fear that
there was anotlKr Jjoart lost. too. during those
not, dreamy July weeks m the Sierra de Mon-
chiqu»». Tlio two mrt but four or five times,

and parted with the only kiss they ever ex-
changed. The Incident, like all the author's
desi rlptkms. Is lightlytouched, but deeply felt.

When one has finished the story—for it is as a
etory rather than as a narrative of travels that
one enjoys the book

—
itis astonishing to realize

how little time and territory it covers. From

Lisbon the party went by train to Mertola, on
the Guadiana, there, picking up the third mem-
ber, a young English mining engineer located in

the country, and thence sailed the short dis-
tance to Villa Real, at the mouth of the
river. It was only a day's journey on mule-
back to Louie, which was a short but uneasy

Jaunt uphill to the caverns where Hadow and
Warden prosecuted their unsuccessful hunt for
the remains of extinct animals. On their return
they made their way back to Mertola across the
mountains, a week's trip. Yet In this brief ex-
cursion Portugal is revealed. The "sunshine"
pervades the whole volume. Tho "sentiment"
was incidental. The author, caring more for the

former than for digging in a gloomy cavern,
spent his days in Idleness outside, and so became
acquainted with pretty 0010 iba, daughter of
their landlord, Manuel da Bilvas, for the caves
\u25a0were on private, ifhitherto unproductive, prop-
erty. She came on her donkry with a basket of
provisions from her father, and entered the cave
to rest, at the author's Invitation.
I looked at my visitor with approval. Her face

was by no means i»-rf«ict, yet any plightdefect was
more than counterbalanced by some uncommon,

harm, fo that tho effect of the whole was delight-
ful. . . . And her f-yes! Had aha a dozen defects.
each one moro visit.'.-- than the other, those eyes
would have redeemed them all. Dreamy, voluptuous,
r«oft. full of languor ti r^posf-, fullof lir« in anima-
tion. Oh! one must fly to the South for such eyes
us these; th<j tlam«» that slowed in their dark
depths could Lave been born under no Northern
pun. And her furure? Put there— Messrs. Webster,
Nuttall 4c <"«>.. makers of dictionaries, must Invent
a new Bet of adiectives if Iam to describe her fig-
ure with any : woe of success. It was too full
of s»wt curves and seductive undulations to he
bound by th'- fetters at description. It required to
Yip seen, perched on my table, to be properly ap-
preeiatod. Masculine oyrs. l«old Booush to start on
a voy&go of discovery. bad but to trust themselves
to the swjtchlark of admiration, and heigh, presto!
off ihfy went, up one hill and down another— the
lnclltu-s were irrPFlstiblo, lluring up and enticing
down

—
until thf bold adventurer rot only lost his

bretth, but Ins h*>arr into th* bargain, which, as
Ican tfll him from personal experience, was a
much more serious matter.

This book is an account of a visit made several

fear» ago to the province of Algarve for the

purree of digging: fur the bones of prehistoric

an!m«ss Insome millSi Him caverns in the Sierra

de iUcchique— lncidentally, with very un-

\u25a0atlsfaalDr.v results. The main object of the

journey Interested the author not in the least.

The paleontologist of the little expedition was

his friend. Professor Hadow. an lndefatigible

Anelo-Gerntan investigator. Mr. Watson Joined
the party and shared the expenses simply for

the opportunity of travelling in a little known

.land and meeting with new experiences.
Whether all the incidents the author describes

occurred exactly as he relates them, it is, of
course, Impossible to Judge, and is. in fact, quite
immaterial to know. The essential thing is that
the atmosphere is there, and from the almost
dlarylikeminuteness of his entertaining descrip-

tions and his humorous comments on trivialbut
typical occurrences the reader arrives at a per-
fect understanding of the country and the peo-
ple. Job's turkey was never more poverty
stricken than the Portuguese of Algarve. or
strutted more proudly or bore himself with
greater dignity amid ignoble surroundings. The
meanest inhabitant yields no whit in gentlehood

to the highest, and consistently lives up to the

letter and spirit of noblesse oblige, with a cour-
tesy that finds its expression in a true hospi-

tality, freely offering to the stranger all. even
when all may be nothing. The Portuguese will

force his possessions on you with the same in-

sistence he uses in commanding you to his table.
But there you must not take him at his word.

His generosity expects an equal courtesy, and
he who accepts is counted as "without shame."

The only road out of .h« dilemma is to assure
your bos?t that you are utterly unworthy of such
blessinfrs. }!•• will contradict you with heat, but
do nol despair; make yourself, out lo be a terrible
fellow, a conscienceless rascal, a housebreaker, a
horse stonier! In the end you will succeed in con-
vincing: him that it is for th- b^st that he should
}c*p his own- You will \o?e his belongings, hut
you \u25a0will gain his esteem, and, believe me. tha lat-
ter is the sounder investment.

•UNSHINB AXD SENTIMENT IN PORTI OAL.
P. Gilbert Watson. With eißbt Illustrations Dy

Gilbert James. Bvo. pp. vi.l. 290. UtOgSMm.

Green &Co.

JANITOR, experience.!, understands steam
heated flats; hot water supply. In.;;ilre

Mrs. M'VEIOH. Jl East 112th st. CHAMBERMAID and seamstress, or par-
lormxid. Address B. C.care ifFiemicf.

414 4th-ave.JANITOR.
—

Hy young German couple,
without children; good pla.'» uptown: man

in marriintMt. X MILI.KH. 3t»! West
37th-st.. rear. FAMILY WASHING.— German widow;

take home; wrrk well done. Mr» KREY.
33« irvlr.sc-ave.. Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.- Married, no children; thor-
oughly competent; ten years' t>e»t city

references from, last employer. i.'LARE.
"MColumbin-ave.LITERARY NOTES.

JANITOR.
—

By couple, with boy, 9 yearn;
sober; husband plumber. steamfltter;

wo:lcs out; wife good hous«cleaner; respec-
table. MTRICK. .tUT. Backer st.

COACHMAN.—By Swede: »m-th faced:
superior man every way; cs.^llent an»

taker of horses, carriages. ha::.^?s. etc.;

good driver; best references. RICHARD, at
Carpenter's, 154 fith-ave.

HOUSEWORK.— By youn«; Finnish fir!.
Just landed. ver> neat and willing. ••\u25a0"

L*xlarton-ave

An extended symposium on "The Slav and
Magyar and Lett in America" is announced for
the December nuiuDer of "Charities," the New-
York magazine of philanthropy and social ad-
vance, as the second of its Berles of studies of
the Immigrant races In the United States from
the point of view of sympathetic appreciation of
racial traits, qualltiea and ambitions. Th^sa
races, surely, of all that have come to America,

are most in need of champions. The list of
writers Includes Dr. Alice G. Mazaryk, a daugh-

ter of Professor Mazaryk. of Prague, the leador
of the Bohemian Democratic party, who lias
gone to live among her humbler countrymen in
the Chicago stockyards; Miss Nan Mashek. a
graduate of the University of Wisconsin, who
writes of the Bohemian farming communities of
the Northwest; P. V. Rovniak. Editor of the
"Slovak"; J. J. Ardan, Editor of the leading

"LittleRussia" weekly, and Father A.Kaupas,

a leader among the Lithuanians inAmerica, and

a large number of well known American sociol-
ogists.

The Importance of preserving health by pre-
cautionary rather than by curative measures is
recognized in still another volume on the general
subject of physical culture which has just been
Issued by W. B. Paunders &Co., of Philadelphia,

It is by Walter L.Pyle. M. D., and is entitled
"A Manual of Personal Hygiene." In it the
author sets forth his views as to the best means
of developing and maintaining physical and
mental vigor by a course of livingfounded on a
physiologic basis, rather than by a set form of

exercises.

Young readers of Frances Trego Montgom-

ery's "The Wonderful Electric Elephant."
brought out last year by the SaalfleM Publish-
ing Company, will be glad to hear that tho au-
thor has written a seouel, entitled "On a La-k to
the Planets." The electric elephant, which Js
something of an aerodrome as well, takes the

various characters to Mercury, where they hava
a number of marvellous adventures, limited only
by the author's imagination.

A special holiday edition of Russell Sturgis'B

"Appreciation of Sculpture" has Just been
brought out by the Baker & Taylor Company, on
heavy de luxe paper, with special plates and
art binding.

To meet the Increasing demand in American
colleges for instruction in argumentation as an
art In Itself, Craven Layeock, assistant profes-

sor of oratory in Dartmouth College, and Rob-

ert Leighton Scales, Instructor In English in the
same institution, have prepared a volume with
the title "Argumentation and Debate," just pul»

lished by the Macmilian Company. Their aim

has been to develop a body of principles, "by

the study and practice of which the student
may gain bo far as possible the ability to create

or control the beliefs of others." The book in

Intended to be a guide to written, as well as to
tipoken, argument, and i'or this purpose it is di-

vided into two parts, the first containing a dis-

cussion of the general principles involved, the

gecond setting forth additional precepts peculiar

to oral debate. When Edward Everett Hale

was beginning his public cureer and sought the

counsel of a friend he received this advice: "If

you want to be a good public speaker, when-

ever any one is fool enough to ask you to speak,

you be fool enough to do it." The advice was
good, for only by practice can any one at-

tain eminence as an orator or debater, but a
Btudy of this excellent work will smooth his
way and enable him to make a logical pres-
entation of a case, and at least gain the respect

of his hearers until he becomes skilled to charm
them as well.

Colonel Clark E. Carr, who, as a youthful

friend of Lincoln, took an active part in the
Fremont campaign in 1856 and in the nomina-
tion and election of the emancipator four years
later, has written a book called "The Illini."
which will be published early in Decem-
ber by A. C. BfcChwg & Co. It is described as
"a romanticized depiction of Illinois men and
measures tn the late f/V* ;md early 605."

There Is a lovh story running through it, and on
this thread are strung reminiscences of the
great men who sprang from Illinois soil at that
time, a curious admixture of notion and me-
moirs.

ically titled hook. "The Four Leaf Clover," to bP

issued shortly by the Dunreath Publishing

Company.

To-morrow is the day fixed by Houghton.

Mifflin & Co. for the publication of "The Let-
ters of John Ruskln to Charles Eliot Norton

"

Profe .or Norton was appointed by Ruskin aa
one of his literary executors, and was undoubt-
edly his closest American friend. The letters ex-
tend, over the period from 1855 to ISS7 and

form a fort of biography, being more familiar
and self-revealing than any of Ruskin's pre-
viously published correr pondence. The two vol-
umes will be Illustrated with photogravure por-
traits and many facsimile pages of manuscripts

with Ruskin's sketches.

COACHMAN and OARDSXER- O> >X and
LAUNDRESS.

—
German: »pe»k «o*d Ens-

llsh; very neat and tidy; can do work "f
family; recommended. M at Carpenter's^
154 «th-av«.

KITCHENM
: reJeireoce, Fonlan g rl

JANITOR.—By young married couple, with
one child; man painter; can also do small

repairs. Address ROBERT BL.UMEN-
BERG. 331 East 21st-st.

LAINI \u25a0!:; By colored woman.; out by
day or tiki cashing home; SO --.".*

•
do»»-n. Hampton. 247 West nsr-at

MASSAGE, hyirotherapy. medical gym-
nastics. Nauheim baths: by experienced

male operator, at gentlemen's residences;
highest credentials. Address MASSAGE.
1.152 Bd-ave.

COACHMAN,gardener useful man: youns;.
neat and t!•'.> . strictly sober; willing to

be generally useful; care of fires; best ref-
erences. O'BRIEN, at Carpenter's. 154 Sth-
ave.

Books and Pub,plications.
LAUNDRESS. &c—By German woman;

wash-
-

ironing and .. ..r.g- Mr».
BI'RKHARPT. 411 Fj»*- I3tb-«C.

MACHINIST. foreman; 2l» years' experi-
ence building modern field and siege guns.

Address R. TAYLOR. 1.227 4th-i>ve..
Water-net. N. Y.

LAIM'HE.-. Colored woman, tn prKat*
family: city referei JiJ East SSth-

st. . rig Bradham's bell-
OOACHMAJ4 Gentleman «mts .vtuatl.-m
Ir l.is .-. ;> \u25a0 s em

ploy; hiK.vi«»vi«» :•- mroendation Applj 313
Veat 7Mh st

Whether she lisped in numbers or not, the
numbers seem to come. Lucy Hamilton Warner,
author of "Five LHtle Finger Stories" and
"Four LittleElves," has written another numer-

Elizabeth Barrett Browning's "Sonnets from
the Portuguese" is announced by H. M. Cald-
well &Co.. of Boston. Inan edition with borders,
initial lettere and cover design drawn by
Adrian J. lorio. There Is also an original fron-
tispiece, in photogravure, by Marcel. The prin-
cipal edition is limited to one thousand lmpres-
6!ons, and them is a special letter edition of
twenty-six copies, bound in parchment or full
crushed levant.

James Bull Naylor, author of "Ralph Mar-
Inwp," has written a book for boys, entitled
"The Cabin in the Big Woods," Just issued by

the Saalfleld Publishing Company. There are a
cavern and a mystery In it, and hunting ad-
ventnres that will appeal to lovers of healthy

outdoor life.

Some people do not like cats. The cats can
pet on very well without their friendship, for
those who do lik^ them generally make up In
the warmth of their affection for the neglect of
the unuppreciative. Sarah E. Trueblood. as she
shows Inher book, "Cats by the Way," Is a true
cat lover. She has owned, befriended and met
casually many toms, tabbies and kittens. She
was born and brought up In a log house In
Southern Indiana, where she soon attracted a
large feline r-ntourage. When she began to
write and to draw she wrote about and drew
the cats she knew, and continued to do bo when
Fhe moved into a red brick house with white
trimmings In Philadelphia. The stories In her
book are truly stories of real cats.

Two volumes of the American Crisis Biog-
raphles have already "neon issupd by the pub-
lishers, <;enrK^ w. Jacobs &- Co., of Philadel-
phia. The first, on "Abraham Lincoln," is by
Kills Paxson Oberholtzer, the general editor of
the series; the second, on "Thomas 11. Benton,"

is by Joseph M. Rogers. Among the other vol-
umes Inpreparation are "William T. Sherman,"
by Kdward Robins: "John C. Calhoun." by Gall-
lard Hunt; "Alexander Stephens," by Louis
FVndleton; "Frederick Douglass." by Booker T.
Washington; "William H. Seward." by Edward
Bverett Hale, jr.,and "Judah P. Benjamin," by
Pierce Butler.

Anaxagnras would be the patron saint of
schoolboys if they were aware of the dying

words of that illustrloue philosopher. "Give the
boys a holiday," he exclaimed.

Ralph Connor's new book, "The Prospector,"

which was published on last Saturday by the
Fleming EL Revell Company, Is a story of the
Fame ruggefl Northwest that he described In
"The Sky Pilot," and in "Black Rock." In pri-

vate life Mr. Connor Is the Rev. Charles W. Gor-
don, of Winnipeg, Manitoba.

There is often considerable doubt as to what

the last words of any dying person have been.

They arf- not always particularly significant,

even when the sufferer is In full possession of

his senses, but where a man or woman of note
Is involved there is always the desire on the
part of admirers and partisans to have some
last phrase to remember, some last message to
cherish; bo. when the dead hero has departed

neglecting: or unable to do what Is expected of
him, there is usually some one ready to supply

the omission with an apt epigram or a tender
word. It was well, accordingly, that when
Frederic Rowland Marvin put forth his volume.
Just published by the Fleming H. Revell Com-
pany, on "The Last Words of Distinguished

Men and Women," he «llppel the qualify-

ing phrase, "real and traditional," Into the title.
Whfther real or traditional, the collection is an
interesting ifnot a particularly cheerful one. and
whfr» there is a well defined doubt as to the.
authenticity of the remark there is at least gen-
erally the satisfaction of feeling that the words
are at least characteristic. :ire what the reputed

author mißht have said or would have liked to

have said. With f-ach selection the editor gives

a short descriptive, biographical note, either
original or an extract from the works of some
other writer.

The meteoric and mysterious Princess Cath-
erine Radzlwill haa written a book entitled "My

Recollections." which has aroused considerable
interest abroad and Is just published here by

James Pott & Co. The princess has known
many notable personages p.nd has met with
many exciting a.'vemurep, one of the most dis-

astrous of which was her imprisonment in
South Africa after her quarrel with Cecil
RhofTes.

John Lane annrfonees the sttblicatlon of three
novels: "The ManJtoban." by Henf? H. Bash-

ford. author of "Tommy 'Wideawake," a romance
of Tough and ready frontier life; "Helen of
Troy, N. Y." by Wilfred Scarborough Jackson,

author of "Nine Points of the Law." a humorous
story, not too greatly hampered by probabilities;

and "A New Paolo and Franceses," by Annie E.

Holdsworth. author of "The Tears That the Lo-
cust Hath Eaten."

motor ear pir Alfred Harmsworth. and after
!-,is tirM rtoe took "P 'he study of the mechan-
ism and construction of various cars and pur-

sued it w.ith great thoroughness. It will be
Interesting to Americans to know that the car
In which he took his first ride, th« car which
hr first bought and the car that he at present

owns were aJY °* American manufacture.

A I.M.I OFI'ORTVNITY FOR SCHOI.VJtS.

The Hebrew Mlshnah, m six volumes (well preserved,
not a tort) p&f?ep. translated to German by Johann Jacob
Rabe. of Taplan. in onaliharh. in years 17--' •'.;. Iwill
sell this valuable work, which 1 believe the onlj
in existence, to the ..ne <>fferin»{ thu highest prfee, ;ini
willexpress It c. O. P for approval if good reference Is

Kl\*-n 1 will pay retvirn charges If are not
satlßfarton' AMreps Mrs. I ROSEJNFIEIiD, Anaconda.
Montana.

MECHANIC— class; experience on
tools, experimental work, epeclal auto-

matic machinery, metal pattern, moulding
machines and automobiles; capable of tak-
ing charce: best references. HONEST,
Boi 27. Tribune Office.

A. B. Filson Young, the author of "The Com-
plete Motorist." has had a varied career. He
Is of Irish birth, and apparently of Yankee
edaptabillty. He was educated at the Royal

.College of Music, at Manchester, and published
a number of songs an.l instrumental pieces.
Then he turned to Journalism, going to South
Africa with Lord Roberts ns special war cor-
respondent of "The Manchester Guardian."
Next he turned his experiences into literature
In a book. "The Relief of Mafeking," published
In 1900; became assistant «'ditor of "The Pilot"
In 1901, and since 1903 has been literary editor
of "The DallyMail." He was introduced to the

ADVERTISEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE. oe

COACHMAN.
—

Gentleman givtns up horses
highly recommends coachman in every

particular. A.i.lress i! R. MACKENZIE
(present employer). "&> St. Nicholas- aye..
telephone.

LADY'S MAID or family seamstr-sa ;ml
1 hairdresser, dressmaker ar.l pac*r: b-st
city references; city cr eountTT: w,r;';"S ™
assist In other duties AJiress «... \u25a0 *-**
r.S»t!i-st-. top floor.

_____
MAID—Competent maid: good tewer; tact

references. !«\u25a0«> Ma.::»on-ave.COACHMAN;.—»;oi>i < Ity reference: prefer
short distance in country; married, no

children. ROBERTS. 225 East Slat si

OFFICE ASSISTANT—By yours; man.
IS, in business house; experience.', tn

mallriK and r*r-ilar off!.-" duties. ilermi»n-
Amerlean. R. M. S. Ht»? Trlnlty-ave.

MAIP. &n.-lly re^rie. girl: c -or**"
mail and go>-»i sean\s;res»: w'.'.lini » s»"

sial with chamrxTwork: f BT y»±r* p«r»>a-
al refi»tenc» 100 Eas: Utb-at .rOB SALE. CAST OFF CLOTniNU COACHMAN, &C.-A first class colored

man as coachman and groum; under-
stand! his business; reference. 3'i.s West
IWd-st .care C Miles

PAINTER, paperhangfr. decorator, take
.harge and responsible any Job; city it

country 114 East 41*t st

HIGHEST PRICE paid for la.llpa'. gentle-
men's and children's discarded Clothing.

fine Evening and Street Costumeb. Jewelry
Brio-a-Brac. Fu:«. etc. Mr cr Mrs M
NAFTAL.744 6th-*ve. T<?l. 1.018

—
38th.

NURSE, *c.— Yooini colored gtrl as r"-»
or la.'.y's mal.'.: speaWs Fttntto Mj^

man; well rvcommeaded: eltj prefarry
Address JESSIE BOYER. *''.\u25a0 West .-JtV«-.
top floor, rear

FOR SALE.—Pair of mules, will trade for
sheep. Box •'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•.'. 1.-- Mast.

LOSI.

FOR RALE.

PRIVATE SECRETARY or confldanti.il
clerk, stenographer and typewriter; sev

eral years' experience, city reference. J.
P.. 420 West llxth-st.

COACHMAN—COOK —By young Swedishcouple on genti?. .an's country place; man
coachman, useful man: wit. cook, general
housewoiker. Call or address A NELSON.
5 Water-it.

A.—A.—ATTRACTIVE floors ai.d suites,

with private bath; single rooms; with or
without board apartments, doctors' otnc»*»;

all desirable locuuooa; hlchetit references;
Information free. S. S. LELAND &. CO..
'i West 33d-»t-

IST. ALBANS, 7 EAST BIST-3T.
Rooms, single, on suite, with private

baths t doctor" a office; dining room parlor
coor; electrla light, excellent table board.

LEXINGTON-AVE.. 103 (4th bell)—Cosey.
clean front room; comfortable, homelike

furnishings, bath., etc.. $4.

ELEGANTLY furnlshel apartments; pri-
vate baths; including mualn. 116 weekly:

two. *25 weekly VAN REKSSELAER, 19
East llth-st.. near \u25a0"•til »v«.
REFINED PRIVATE FAMILY takes se-

lect gentlemen or couples; steam heated
house; superior home table. 2lti Lenox-
a-. * . near 121i*i;-st.

36TH- ST . 146 EAST.— Desirable, large.
sunny or front rooms; newly decorated;

excellent table and attendance; references.

65TH-ST.. 81 WEST.
—

Desirable sunny
front room on second floor.

_^

15 EAST 45T11-ST.
—

Keoor.d floor, front
suite; also single rooms, with board;

reference.

86 EAST 49TH-ST.
—

Suite of two rooms.
with private bath: second floor; very ex-

clusive..

48 WEST UIST-ST.
—

Large, comfortable,
newly renovated second floor rooms; se-

lect convenient location, near elevated, sub-
way stations, parlor dining; table gUests;
references.

431 > ST., 18 r«AST. opposite Hotel Manhat-
tan.—Desirable larg« rooms, with private

bath, reasonable to an acceptable tenant;
pleasant hall room.
45TH-ST., 139 EAST.—Private, high clasa

house tor gentlemen only: newly deco-
rated and completely furnished with brass
beds; scrupulously clean; reference.

721' ST. 183 WEST.
—

Desirable rooms,
suite or separately, with board; bath; ref-

erences exchanged.

NICELY FURNISHED heated hall room;
biro* fust; moderate; private house. IS"

East «;-»tli st.

21 EAST 4!>TH-ST.—Rooms, single, en
suite: private baths: excellent table.

MACHINERY.

AT REDUCED PRICES
—

COO second-hand
wood and iron working machines; fully

guaranteed; machinery bought and ex-
changer QEO. B. EDDY. :m* Madlson-st.

FOR BALE
—

Two ununually fine Corllps

engines. in.\42 and 16x36: cheap before re-
moval. WICKES BROS.. 115 Cedar-6t., ——

SAFES AND OFFICE FI'KSIXORB

DIEBOLD SAFE CO.. 30 READE ST.
Overstocked witn #eoond-hand safes: east

t»rr »

aKLP \VA>lgl>.

\u25a0ssa

WANTED
— Experi-

enced advertising can-
vassers for special feat-
ure; prominent paper.
Address H., Box 15,
Tribune Office.
YOUNG MEN everywhere, copy letters.

bema evenings; >'\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0' week Send ad-

drtss.-i envelope for particulars. MAN-
AGER DEIT. \V. laS, Boa 1.411. PhllaJel-
phla. Perm
WANTED.

—
Experienced re-uini;nolle, aa

vertlsiug canvasser* ;must excetleal
references; comtnlssiua- Addre*« x. X..
r...x S. iribuus office.

Female-
LADIES Wan 111' everywhere copying let-, t-r*at home; evenings or spare llm<- and
return to us: no mailing or convasslng; »$»
weekly earned materials free. Enclose sell
addressed envelope f..r particulars. GUAR-
ANTEE CO.. No W 1M». J*th-st.. Philadel-
phia, l'enn. •

WOMEN TO SEW at home; $9 per week;
materials sent ev«.r> where free; steady

work plain sewing only. bend addressed
envelope for full particulars. W. G. W.. i>u
Pont. Philadelphia, Perm.

WANTED By « wholesale paper house a
young lady as general Bee aaaistant;

must write a good band and be accurate m
ttgures. >i. I- 11 . Tribune ' 'Hi'c

WOKK WANTKIK

\u25a0sis
ACCOUNTANT.

—
Professional, corporation,

expert auditor, go anywhere United
States; books designed, •.;.•\u25a0!.rd. closed,
systematise*]; perfect system Introduced;
guarantee trial; t.alar.ce monthly; auditing
and tematlaint h*x'ks of every "

•>\u25a0 rip
tlon. 238 Broadway. Uoom *.:• |

AMBITIOUS • mg American. caking
three languages, wish«M to Irarn ..!:.-

rotk with a good Hin initial sulary not
lmp.irtunt If promectlve \u25a0: sment
GEORGE ALBANUB, 1.091 Lextnstoa-a>va.

BOOKS OPENED, written up. balanced, by
a ll!»i ' hiss accountant ; iiertnanent or

otherwise. R. C. Box -"\u25a0 Tribune ortlco.
BOOKKEnPElt^Coropetent and reliable;

ten yt-uih' experience lai \u25a0\u25a0 tlrms: quick
an<l co rect »t hnur1-*; .useii 20; \u25a0 an fur-
nish best of refriernen. MARTIN. 240

«>:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

BOOKKEEPER, »B.Mttant U.okkeeper vi
offlie assistant. \>y young man 20 Urst

class reference: aoderau saiiiry. B.
W«USS. £05 Rlvliicton-ut.

KEBTACHANTS.

POLISHER
—

Small and medium silver
wr,«lk J A M<"»L,T.EP.. 2.T.< ."ana 1 «•.

'ROCKING STONE RESTAURANT N TZoological Park —Take 3d-ave \u0084\u25a0 irHar-l»m R R to Fordharr. 8«»-vU-» iia -an*

BANKBOOK No. 438.758 of the Union DimeSaving* Institution is mlsslnc. Any per-
son havlne a claim to it is hereby called
upon to present t:»e same within t<-n .lays
or submit to having said passbook cancelled
and a new one Issued. PORTER.

—
Colored man as porter at

elevator runner, or useful man In board-
Inr hoTMe FRANCIS, 381 <lrand-st.. Jer-
sey City.

COACHMAN. First class; thoroughly understands care of hor«es. harness, car-
riages, hrtlSfSj. t,ardenlnjr. etc ; refer-
ences. A. M. ISS Blee<-ker-st.

LOST—liar.kbook No. 3<Vi')i» Empire City
Savings Bank. 231 West 125th-et., New-

York. Payment stopped. Please, return tobank.

OFFICE FIKXITCKE

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY.

DRESSMAKING.—Latest designs; all work
guaranteed: children's garments. GRIF-

FIN. 107 West l£nh-st.

EVENING GOWNS and wraps a specialty;
16 years' experience In exclusive circles.

11l West 9Sd-s_

furs REMODELLED,
slfo repairel. Save money by purchasing
direct from thj wholesale manufacturer.
An ftxceptlonal display of the latest fur
novelties, including Chinchillas, Royal Er-
mines, Minks. Broadtcll*. etc. Persian and
SeaJ C&rments to order; latest styles- best
lit and worlynanfhlp guaranteed. J. GINS-
BURG. Manufacturing Furrier. 19 West
27th -st.. near Broadway. Established iSSH.
(Take elevator.) Telephone

—
Madison

Square.

COACHMAN.—Thoroughly understands the
care of horses, harness and carnages;

four years in last place; country preferred.
WILLIAM MEEHAN. Great Neck. Long
Island.

li1 !yj>,Tie> 19) lUilyjIL3!ni U

PAINTING. Ac.
—

General panur and paper-
hanger wishes contract work for land-

lords and real estate men; do good work
only NEWMAN. 2.054 Lexlngton-ave
Telephone 2671J— Harlem.

SHIPPER. Ac— Youns man. IS, a* as-
sistant shipper or porter. H. J. 9 . Trib-

une Offlce.

BANKBOOK No. 438.1<S of the Union Dime
Saving* Institution is missing. Any per-

son bavins a claim to it Is hereby called
upon to niesent the same within ten days
or submit to having said passbook cancelled
and a new one Issued.

LOST.—Monday. November 28. West 40th-
st_, black cr>cker spaniel. lloger. A lib-eral reward willbe paid for return to 883&th-ave.

COACHMAN.
—

Thoroughly understan.l*
care fine horses, carriage* aivi harness:

generally useful: sober, honest, willing;and
obliging; careful .Iriver: *>»<& refereni?^
< \u25a0' 'A. MM H.>x HW. «17

•
5*l>-a^__

COACHMAN country preferr»<l:
fourteen years' mitt.-: or p^rs*snal refer-

ences. JOHN .;I.YNN.Rye. N Y.

Bhnve th; LARGEST
ASSORTMENT of

MjOTMT asdfinibl

MEMORANDUM
ij(O)(S'^^ in the c:TT

at reasonable prices.
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
for all machines, BOs. e«.ch.
PURE CARBON PAPi_ttS.
SuO kinds of DIARIES In plain and fine
Bindings.

JAMES ILEABS3,
M Nassau St.. New York. Tel. 211« John.

or exchanged for new; we can ri-model
your oil fur* m'.ial to new, only most
rkllled furriers employed: uur charge one-
thlr.l of others. HIRSCHFELD FUR CO..
121 Mh-ave.. near lbth-et.

SB.SS re SBSBZE9Q.
The** regular new
;.:ui.if«, extik loud
indestructible 7-lnch
dl&c records, which
willfit and work on
any I1•c talking
machine, wer*never
before cJT*red by
any M at tecs
thinfcOc. each. Our
rut price. 30c.
mlch; J3 .!•<> per doi-
rn. Hundreds of
selections to choose

from All kind*, the latent up-to-date
rnur;ral and talking r;>- record*, ifuaran-
tw<l tt« hlrh«»L <juilu>- and the tame •\u25a0
any HOC record, at our new price. SOc.
•ach. Tn<-»»- records, rrin«-?*nt!rK ib»
h!che«t advance In the i»production ol
»c-on<S. ar» co r*rfect they are iftca mis-
taken for actual talking and sinking; they
BlTe th*greatest volume of mum, the ramt
musical quality «-.'l naturalneas of tori.
Had* of hard. w«i! restating composition:
can be u«»1 over and over atr&ln: practically
lninetructlble. »«»)• and convenient to han-
dle; •!.\u2666 only records ever made that are
loud enough for ua< .nit of <so<«-b. Writ*for
the comj>>te It*t of the hundreds of selec-
tions we furnlFh In lh«*i^ •'.(> \u0084.! disc rec-CTd* Addrert \V. S. SIIirSON, 7 Warren-
«t.. Ne»-y-k

LOST.—Bankbook No 116.690 on Dry DockBavins* Bank. Any person having claimsupon said book la called upon to present the.same to the bank within thirtydays or the
said book willbe declared 1an^eli»->i and ex-tinguished and a new one Issued in lieuthereof.

*-—A.—A.—SEAL OArj«ENTB and other
fln« furs repaired, recyed and remodalled

lota latest styles at excpelonally low prices;
fur garmenvs trade to order Mrs E J
BARKER. KM West 88th-st . late with C.
G. Ount tier's 80ns. Ctb-ave.

LOST.—Bankbook No. 876.700. Rank for
Kavlngf. HO 4Th .-.•..• New-York. Pay-

ment stopped. Please return book to bank.

THE WRIGHT DOLLAR SKIRT
ircie to measure from your material.
Mnn. WRKIHT. 1f<47 Broadway Room
806 Unbinding. Call

SPANISH and ENGLISH CORRESPOND-
ENT.— Gentleman offers his services for

temporary or lermancnt employment; cor-
rect and strictly confidential. V. P.. 123
fast !Mh-at.

SECRETARY. &c—Youn«r man. 2S. gradu-
ate Princeton University, seven years'

business experience, at present unoccupied
three days of the week, desires 10 Increase
Income; private secretary. companion,
clerical work; anything with money In it.
Address WORKER, Tribune Uptown Office,
1.3C4 1'.r0.-nlw.iy.ROLLTOP

OFFICE
FL'rIMTURX

In great >»i..i/
el •>!• ao4
orioe.

T. O.
BDL.LEW.

111 Fulton St.

BILLIARD AJtD POOL I'ABLSS.

FARMER.—Foreman- can work and man-
RKe; marrie.l: wife, two boy* asje-l 11

an.l 4 rears North of Ireland Protestants;

lon« experience hi Europe and America;
crops. stock. sheep, etc.: expert with
pheasants and ultra ; wife tin.- .lairy
woman, butter etc . willboard help. S. U-.
I.V! tUh-ave.

KARMER.--Foreman; .-an work and matt
a(t«'. handle men. el \u25a0

capal.U. and expe-
rieme.l In eveiy branch; stm-k. sheep. ,lalry.
etc.; best references; married; I'roteytjiint:
two Ml'••n S and I years, wife Uiard
men: extra dairywman. etir X,, at •'^tr-
l*nier's. 154 lith-ave.

SAI.K.SMAN of COLLECTOR Middle
a«»<l. good app«aranie. ..utsl.le trade

CHARLES HEIsKR. Jl7 East 7-th >;
DRESSMAKING.—First class: latest styles
Rood fit guaranteed, to go out. Box 80.

1.678 2d-ave.

LOST—Bankbook No. 006.UO. Bank for
Savins*. 240 4th-ave. New-York. Pay-

ment stopped. Please return book to bank.H. WAGSSES &ACLEOS GO.,
Manufacturer* t.ighett grade blllla*d and
pool tables. 'Jake Schaefer Perfected
Cbaniplon Cushions." Warwooms, N E
Center 42d feu and B»ty Factory "and
•ccx/nd lif.d department. «6 Great Jones St.

LOST.—.Bankbook No. 371.000, Bank forPavings. 2*o 4th-ave. New-York. Pay-
ment stopped. Pleas- return booh to bank. TAILOR.—First class pr«si»er and bushel-

man, iants and vest maker. Address 115
Prince at., Brooklyn.LOST.—Bankrook No 3.M.614. Bank forSavlnps. I*o 4thr-ave New-York. Pay-

ment stopped. Please return book to bank

FARMER
—

Understands care of hnrs»san-l
poultry! <r-""l milker, vegetable ({arden»r.

fifteen venrs" leferencs; married, no chil-
l-.n. T WfM.DENDYKE. I>unellen. N J

Manufacturers of billiard and pool
l&t-Uo;high grad* bowling alley builders: lowest pr:c»» MARX BROS. 14L'r.ioTi Kquui

TVPEWKITLNG.
DRESSMAKER by tha day, week or at

home: moderate price.. Mrs. BOUIN, Biß
Herltimer-st., Brooklyn.

NURSE.
—

Trained nurse; s^ren years e»-
perien.-e; any cats*; can <'-^ "»»?***?:

would travel or car- for taTaltd at :*°™*-

t*s: references M;v. BKOWN. P- *>•
Utica. N. V.. <"arrler *.

Nt'RSE.— A t-apablw American *oman; ex-
peri--.no*>! tn the care of ln\a'. '\u25a0« or cbll-

•lren;can give good references. $J." I. »
\V.. 1.138 X^th-st. l'.r.--ivl>n.
NURSE.— Experienced English pp.T»e:»=t

woman a» infant's nurye; take »ni'S*
chaige. bring up on bottfo or yo.irg eSsIW
i-lty at country: be»t reference. 223 Wi<
ki*-*- ;
PARLORMAID —Ccmpetent younaj woica"

u~ i-arl'\u25a0•rmaW. private. *\u25ba.«• ir.frTi art
ker.i- (>-•»'. refrtences. wages $22 Co 1:3 CaU
2.1.S West 37th st .Ist Boor.

SEWlXO.— Youns •"man wtsh^' to &*
han-l sevrlnu al h..me Mrs SMIT::. .-

Kast J4iii-s».. uri<un.t Bear, 3d .!•>.
SEAMSTRK^S

--
•'•\u25a0mr-etent i?*m>ir~s*-

goo.l fitter of waists ajrut shirts; ne»!
w. rk-r; $1 .V> P«r day. E. V M. 5«
Am«>ritm-»v*

Sb^AMSTRESS. or chambermaid ar.d roaJi:
l».<t emplo»»r seen. C\»!l Tv.» Sth-*«*-

\u25a0

SKAMSI Ac—Neat colored K*rt
wishes -tewirjC b> t^e .lay in [.rivue fam-

ily. <t tcenerallv iwefal: rlty r#f»reae«
SMITH, are of l>avi« 2H> \\ ?»t 4->f.-»t

UPSTAIRS WORK.—By neat Swe.l!»?1 firt
in .small private farmSv Address •=»

K^*fU«'th-»t.. care of WahUrea.

NURSE.— Competent Infar.t » mirs>« t<* iak«
charge from birth, .•^d o!tA.>r*--»'i

erof. «
-
hrl»tian family oh!t; ware****•*•™

239 West 42.1- »i

WATCHMAN l!y middle aged man. aa
watchman, day or night. bast of refer-

en.»-» JAMES HINT,44M Writ !StA-»t.

CARBON PAPER— sheets. Bxl3. good
quality, sent postpaid for $1; oth«r grades.

Address EMPIRE RIBBON AND MA-
CHINE CO., '11 Ueaver-st.. New-York.

DRESSMAKING.—Ftw more «n(a«ement(
by high grade dressmaker; fancy coats

and waists, a, laity; reference; models
shown, prices moderate; home or out by
day. C. X., 870 Uroadway, Brooklyn.

GARDENER
—

German, married, no i-hll-
dren: take charge of nrst ,!.n» gent'.o.

man's pirn* knowlexlge of the business; *
years in last place; flr*ic!a»» reference. A.
.V. .'•<» Barrla] St.. \u25a0>>••«\u25a0 store.

CAMPKT fUAMSo WAKHf> AMI JEM El.lt V YOUNG MAN. CO. exrerlenred In general
orac« work; references aa:i*fnctoo. live*

with parent*. Address A. U.. I<.:>!< Park
Place. Brooklyn.WEEKLY PAYMENTS.— Pine diamonds

WTrtl— WATCH SUPPLY CO SMaiden Lar.e. Room 02 All goods ruar-er.teed.

J. &J. W. irttXIAMS,
my. mt«BL Columbus.
OLKi*ET '•LEANING. Established J876.

VISITING MILLINER will remodel any
old hat; home or out. L. LiARE. 347 sth-

ive., o;?o«1te WaJdorf

GARDENER an.) FLORIST .>n nnHfti \u25a0•

(ilaf-*-; 14 vrirs' exprrieiur; roo«1 CHI Knw-
rr. plum mv. \r«etable arrow *r; total *!»
mntner; i;i><hl r*fcl*aem from ur***n ,

in ';
formrr *mpJo)*««- Addiess 11. \V., c\-neii»l
l>ellv«Ty. Knslewtvid. N. .1

v v !i!\.:—A «^man t) (C> oot !> j*J
day or tske wa*"Jms hon'»- «»t.-

KVOV. MX i:av?, tbtr.l n.»'r.

\VASHIN«S -Ter'fs.-! r." vi.it< wiru» »»*^
wash I anU innn*. at or •<»•

aUo Iwunvork LJ.VKS. >T! -'->x«. »-
iV*.r %

_
tJIII.IIVMEXT AOENdES.

YOUNG MAN. Swede. edUi~*tfd. examined
Swedish maaiteur and medical gymnast.

deMrra to nee patleirtu In their hpnit-e; best
references from physicians. STKNH'S. lsl
Onenwich-st.

'
,« \u25a0;BLSINESS CHANCES.B.V.fiAfiIPETGI.EA9eSfiOG GO• lest. Larresf. Most Modern.

**7 ANU *.1i» WEBT 41TH-STr«. IU mtt +:. n^t*».j«n*d iu67
W. U. JORDAN*. E. LENTZ.

USEFUL MAN.--Ouiioor userul niarrlthi
Ameriran rrot'^ti.nt; prlvMe »la or

farm: expert tn care at Hitlr. moderaia
«nKi-a: nnoxceptlonaMe reference*. IU-
'VIN'S BVRCAI 7; wm nth-*t.
rsKFvi, m%n«— Young s\*i»s. '^J; ».i:i.

•r>t«lv lar.detl, u» >-.. f-:l nan In a pri
vm» arnUi \u25a0.;•.•.'." n.. r.'c \\v<.
'it •»».CAj.zruj. CARPBI «:leanino CO

—
Com bjr <x>ispr*is*d air, suatn. band

or v» t';'ir. l,ti'> Kroadway 421 Itiii
mstt,-»L. COB A j/k*:.^;.T«i. i»; l*la.

ST. IS AaTIKIOLOIRffIEW \u25a0 S
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

211 Kami 42d-st.— Kirn class domestics are
supplied; also managing housekeeper*, ma-
trons. governrs*es. tutors, etc.

ADVERTISEMENTS an<v subscriptions for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Ofllc«. No. 1,384 Broadway, between 30th
and 37th sts . until 0 lock p. m. Adver-
tl»«ments received at the following branch
offices at regular office rates until 8 o'clock
p m., vlx.:254 Bth-ave.. t, c cor. 23<i-et..
153 Olh-ave.. cor. 12ih-st.;92 Fan 14th ht.

The Tribune received at their Uptown
ORlc*. No. I.JtH Broadway, between With
and 37th sts.. until It o'clock p. tn. Adver-
tisement* received at the following branch
old, m at regular office rutea until

*
o'clock

1,. m.. viz.: 254 hth-aie., c. c. cor. \u25a0_.;.• St.;
153 r.th-av*-..cor. lJln-st.; 92 i:ast Hth-*t.-
jB7 West 42d-st., between "Hiand Nth a\e*.,
2MS Weal 12uth-s,t. ;1 338 31 au., between
70th and nth sis.;1.021J 3d iv« near tilxt-
»t.: 1.708 'V •»\u25a0* mm M.th-st.; 157 East
ÜBth .-' ••\u25a0'\u25a0. Tremont-ave. ; tiWl 3.1 me.
pear «\u25a0»;«» .134 aY«.;aV«.; 2io llleccktr-st.;
826 «l \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0•••.

LABORERS— ItaIian laborers supplied at
any number li n.-.r notice Itl's.Sl I.

CASALE. 230 Gracd-su. Room «3; tfl.
4.20*—

WANTED to establish a new manufactur-ing specialty business; a competent &idej«-
man and office man»,(T; man not over 33Address statins experience and salary n
T«cte<J. X.. Box 35. Tribune Office.

x

PRINTERS! $500 buys small. complete lobPrinting office, worth at lent (I,om &_
Box 16. Tribune Office.

"

WORKING HOB9CKKXFKR or ik-»!J. »
r«»re\ table >>'U:m w.m.m »ii*i Kl0),

month* old; city refer-m c*. A&K»*» *\u25a0•
\V.\T'.-'.|t^. Kasl Lyroe. Cor.a. .. ________

"•'>"5
'vy,";:.:.\!."> ~r&

WAITRBSS--EXT «rlew*o£ *-k
res—

s*.-\V turu-Jvon*. U»*. <W-v_*_»: r""*"4.
city reference*. Box 14 M76th-**•\u25a0

_
r

WAITER.—Colored: In i"•\u25a0••iiii< h>i.«•;
\u25a0 e-*onat r<f*mw«. AiMress BtTTER-

riSLD. tea W«.t «d-«t.

YOUNG man. Christian, -7 In nfflcf; en-
try, shipping receiving »le;>arfment. col-

lector: 1 ..1 writer; accurate at figures;
Al •\u25a0 (•!M •\u25a0 .. nine year* 1.1 i<- ttrm; sal
\u25a0ry moderate \V. S M 'IttTZ <!•; East
U'-'-h »t

YOl'XiiMA*N. 21. willingv» work at'any-
thing: oßlce preferred baa

-
n• knowi-

c.Mr ,f bookkeeping. JOHN I.oFyl'lsT,
2yJ*Xtlttntlc-av6.. Uruoklyn.

NEW-YOKtv DAlt^ TRir,lT XE. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 30^004.
IIKY (.OOPS. ORV UOODS.

MOVXTAIXS AXD A VAID.

Experiences of a Summer Journey

in Aigmroe.

. .—.
—-

! If & Co. 's Attractions Are Their Low Prices.

Til Hy \_A\r way at 6th Av.<^^/ 34th to 35th St.

Visit The Newly-Opened
WhUe-and-Qolcl Art Room

3rd Floor.

TOI7NG MAN. in. a* hank messenger or
any outdoor work; refToners; ran fur

nish n.ls. K. VINT. 411 West 53.1-st.

YOUNG MAN. not afraid of work, at any-
thing; \u25a0 .•»\u25a0 give five years' r«f

•-en.-«-s.
W. I. SOS Pelham-ave.. Fordham.
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